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NOTES ANI» NEWS,

The S«?eretary of the Interior was 
to decide the question of Oregou's re
count ou Monday. It is understood 
be wifi decide against a recount.

Idaho went Republican in the re- 
ceul election by more than 200U, and 
the Republicans have el««cted 43 of the 
51 members of the legislature.

The Washington Pott states that 
ex-First Assistant Postmaster Clark
son will go as United Stales minister 
to China after the congressional elec
tion.

Arraugeuieute have l>een completed 
by cable for u meeting of Peter Jack- 
sou aud Frauk P. Slavin, iu the rooms 
of the Melbourne Athletic club within 
the next six months for a purse of 83,- 
0U0, which has been guaranteed.

The Loudon ¡«>hcs Lave received 
two letters signe«! by “Jack the Rip
per,” and .mno'incmg the intention 
of that bloodthirsty unknown to com
mit fresh murders »nd mutilations. 
The polnje belive that the letters are 
geuuiue. The |*ollce force has also 
been increased.

Speiker Re<xl, in a s|*eech before 
the Youug Men's Republican Club, of 
New Haven, last Fri»tay, mad* the fol
lowing point«*«! remark u[x>u the ob
structive tactics of the dem»x:ratic 
minority in tue House iu defeating 
the object of the record of ayes and 
hoes: “We are 65,ljral,l)l>0 ot people 
with energy, brains aud enterprise, 
ready to r»xx*h out iu every directiou. 
Such |>eop!e will uever agaiu lie con- 
taut to be ruletl by a machine that 
does not correctly register its busi
ness.'

The tian of the Catholic Church 
against secret nocietiee has recently 
been removed with the exception of 
the Mas«>uic order. A circular reail iu 
churches iu the East first gave the in
formation last Sunday. While no ex
planation is given, it is learned that 
this was the principal topic discussed at 
theconnci! of bisho[>e in Boston recent
ly. It wus considers»! advisable, how- 
ever.that as little publicity lie given the 
matter as possible. Others became 
edutxite»! to the fact gradually 
through the pastors of the churches.

In the ten months of the session 
that closed licet week. President Har
rison sent to the senate 3837 nomina
tions, of which ail but twelve were 
confirmed. As man) of these contained 
the names of more than one person, 
they repreeente«l probably 450«) ap
pointments, Several hundred of them 
were postmasters at <>fli«*es which 
have lieeome presidential through the 
growth of business. They also in
clude appointments in connection 
with the census, nearly all of which 
are temporary. In the first session of 
the 49th rongrees which lasted eight 
months. President Cleveland sent to 
the senate 2595 nominations. Among 
the nominations which failtxl ot ix>n- 
firmatiou is thut of Alonzo L. Riebard- 
son, for marshal of Idaho.

At the genera) conference of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints (that is. the Mormons) at Salt 
Lake City last Monday nn official dec
laration of President Woodruff, for
bidding in future any marriages in 
violation of the laws of the land, was 
read, and the congregation, nunilienng 
nearly ten thousand people, including 
bishops and leadiug eiders, unani
mously accepts«! as binding the man
ifesto from the president This is a 
formal renunciation of polygamy by 
the church, and it may be an act done 
in g»xxl faith, but from reports fre
quently sent out from Salt Lake it 
would appear that the leatling mor
mons will most likely still counten
ance polygamy in s«»cret under the 
cloak of celestinl, ‘'8eale»l” marriage 
contracts or something of that sort.

The democrats propose to concen
trate ajl their forees in the present 
congressional el«*ctions upon the 
South, and boast that of the twenty- 
four republi«y»n representatives iu the 
preseut congress, not more than two 
or three will be returnetL A go»x! 
deal can be accomplished in the South 
by use of the election methcxls so well 
understood there; but it is well to re
member that the certain obverse of a 
solid democratic South, in the light of 
history since the war, ia a solid re
publican North. There is no so sure 
way to insure the return of republi
cans from the doubtful districts in the 
North as to employ the tactics oft 
force and fraud to suppress the vote of | 
the majority in the republican dis
tricts ot the South. The defeat of the 
twenty-four Southern republicans in 
the present congress will go a long 
way to insure the election of a repub
lican president in 1892.—{Oregonian.

The Boston Herald, at once the 
ablest aud fairest “independent” pa
per in New England, in a lea«bug edi
torial argil«« the necessity of a new 
census ou the ground that Mr. Porter 
has provtMl himself utterly incom
petent for the work be undert«x>k. 
This incompetency is confirmed by 
the complaints of those who originally 
opposed bis appointment aud by the 
present admissions of hie friemls. 
The Herald denounces Porter’s cen
sus as universally distrusted through
out the country, am! therefore prac-1 
tically worthless as a proper presenta
tion of facts that we wish to know 
ubont the nation, aud declares that a 
new count under «-«impeteut directiou 
is alwolutely uecessary to meet tbe 
political, social and industrial nee«Ls 
of the «xiuutry. Should Porter’s resig
nation tie asked for, and his failure 
corrected by taking a new census 
through a competent man, tbe Herald 
uames General Frauen» A. Walker 
arid Colonel Carroll D. Wngbt, of the 
national bureau of statistics as persons 
entirely coiupetent to suetved him and 
bring order out of his chaos, 
curacy and Bystem out of bis

Representative Hermauu 
ciinxi tbe passage of a bill for 
lief of Colonel William J. 
Douglas county, Or. The claim is for 
875UU and arose as far back as 1M9 - 
forty-one years ago ami Ixx-ause of its 
age has been a difficult claim for tbe 
Oregon del«*gation to handle, though 
it has paseetl the senate tliree time« iu 
six years, and last year received the 
favorable report of a house «»mmittee. 
Iu the year 1*849 an acting quarter
master of tbe army was xtaiioned at 
Oregon City, and employed Martin to 
furnish 96,(MM) pounds b«*ef at Fort Hall, 
Utah territory, for the use of what was 
then known as tbe Rille regimeut. Tbe 
price agree«l on was twelve L*ents per 
pond on foot. Colonel Martin pur
chased 122 head of cattle m Yambill co. 
While en route the cattle were stam
peded by the Indians and twenty-one 
Lead lost. Tbe remainder with great 
difficult were delivered to tbe Fort in 
September, 1840. The quartermaster 
advanced 825ik>, aud gave au order on 
Judge Bryant, tbe territorial judge, at 
Oregon City, tor tbe balance, but bis 
funds were exhausleil. Shortly follow
ing this tbe quartermaster, became in
sane, and was removed from Oregon 
City, but bail no remembrauce of the i 
expedition or tbe contract. He was 
stricken from uriuy roils for not pre
senting for settleruent his aeoounts. 
and he died insane near Bu:lalo. N. Y, | 
The war department declined payment 
because of the absence of vouchers from 
the quartermaster, aud this deficiency 
required other evidence which for 
years Colonel Martin found difficult 
to furnish.

After the Railroads Again
One of the pnblic matters which 

will properly claim much attention 
fiom the new etale board of traue re
cently organized is the relation ot tbe 
transportation ixunpanies to the bus- 
luefls interests of Oregon. Corpora- 
tious, like individuals, are too often 
ruu upon a policy ot narrow economy 
which make a sbowiug of petty saving 
to-day at the expem»*« ot a great loss 
to-morrow. When inad«*qunte trans- 
portalion facilities ure permitted to 
hamper or prevent tue growth ot the 
coiumercial or maunfacturmg interests 
of tbe state, as iu tbe existing situa
tion, wherein tbe lumber export trade 
of Oregou is suffering great present 
injury and is threatened with serious 
lose in future because the railroad 
companies fail to furnish cars am! 
transport tbe lumber promptly; or 
when rales are fix«*! so high that a 
promising industry is strangled iu its 
lufaucy, while a fair concession would 
be a paying policy for the trausfiorta- 
tion <x>mpani«<s and an aid to the de
velopment of the state, then the inter
vention of some undisputed repre
sentative of the business lutereBls of 
tbe state is nearly always effective in 
behalf of t lie puulic welfare. A Blate 
board of trade, composed of tbe rep
resentative business meu of all sec
tions, is tbe medium through which 
public sentiment may most effectively 
and most wisely be used upon such con
ditions luimical to the public interests.

The new state board of tra»le began 
action at once upon its organization 
in stirring up tbe railroati compani»« 
to greater efforts to supply the cars 
utNsltsl for the export lumber trade. 
The transportation couipauies will 
heed tbe «lernands of the board of 
trade —knowing that it represents a 
force that they dare not ignore and 
can neither cajole, intimidate nor de
ceive. The business meu kuow what 
they want, und as a rule they kuow 
very nearly whether or not their wauts 
are within the lainmls of possibility 
ii|>ou business principles. Therefore 
they are usually reasonable in their 
demands and, when properly organ
ized, they are usually successful in 
such «leafing with railroa 1 corporations.

The most prominent member of the 
new state Ixiard of trade in the matter 
of stirnng up the railroads is H. B. 
Miller, of Grant’s Bass. He is rea
sonable enough, but also determined 
and resolute enough to handle the 
matter well, auil if he lays out a cam
paign against a certain abus«>of tbe 
public trans|H>rtation facilities of the 
state it is pretty certain that be wili 
give the railroads a lively shaking up, 
probably, if he doesn’t fully bring them 
to terms ujHin his propositions.

TOE A REKA FAIR. LITTER FROM YFXLOWSTONE PARK. I
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DR. HiLLERS
pecial Prescriptions

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease

DR. HILLER’S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cure« Rheumatiwn, Neural^«,
blood acids which cause thein.^'

DR. HILLER’S TEETHING CURE. Aida the growth an 1 «levelopment of children during 
the teething period, ensures painless teething an 1 soun 1 teeth, and preventsan 1 cure* 1 
Spatuis, Ricketd, Brain Troubles and Bowl I Complaints. A blessing tu mother an 1 child.

DR. HILLER’S WHOOPING COUGH CURE. Prevents and Cures Whooping Cough.

DR. MiLLEg’S HYDRASHNE RESTOR ' TWE. Stimulates nutrition. Purifies the Bl <» l. 
Cures Dy?peps:a, <' »iiatipatiou an ' Gen« r^l D. bility. A perfect tome and strength builder.

DR. HILLER S ANTI-BILIOUS AND LIVER CURE. Cures Biliousness an I
all Liver Troubles, Chills and Fever, Malarial Fevers, an ! all Typhoid conditions.

DR. HILLET’S CATA RBH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic < atarrh, Catarrhal Deaf 
lux GuiMsUii* ed lucuii the worst eases* hen direction* ar< fullou. ,i,«»r money refundod.

DR. HULEA S CDUGH UhE. Cures Col 1«, I Barsen ess, roughs. Bronchitis. Pleurisy 
and Pneumonia; relieves consumption. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup iti 10 minute*.

DR KILLER’S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE Prevents an,I ures Diph
theria. Will positively cure an} sore throat in from 3 to it hours. < ures(¿uinsy in 3 lays.

DJLHiLLE^SFEVERCU^E Indispensable in al! acute i: soases attended with fever. 
Prevenís aini cures Scarlet Fever, Scarlatina, an«! Measles. Mothers tn it once.

DR* HILLER S NERVOUS DEBILITY CURE. Cures Nerv.ius Weakness, and Low» of 
Power. Never faila Send for Private Circular t<> Hiller Drug Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Our Utile Child.
Our little girl. Jessie, hud scrofula for 

six years. We tried the best physicians 
of New York and Philadelphia: also H >t 
Springs, Ark., w’tboin avail. Swift's 
Specific (S. S. 8.) curt J her.

D. B. Waokbl Waler Valley, Mass.
Treatise on Blood and shin d sea> s 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Gs.

Following is a portion of a letter 
receutly received by Col. Jas. Scobie 
and wife from their daughter (now tbe 
wife of Prof. T. J. Davis of Princeton) ■ 
whose descriptive letters from Pal«*s- 
litM* and Egypt a year or two since 
were read with so much interest by 
the reailers of tbe Tidinoh.

Prof, aud Mrs. Davis spent about a 
week in tbe Yellowstone park last 
mouth, and the letter, written after 
they bud Im*u there three or four days, 
gives the following interesting items 
of description anil comment:

The roads arego«xi; tbe hotels clean, 
but very primitive. We can bear all 
that goes on in the ailjoiuiug rooms. 
We, and un Englishman have a car- I 
ridge together, because tbe large 
Btages were full. We are very com
fortable, and have a good driver. The 
first day we were at Mammoth Hot 
Springs. There are hundreds of boil
ing springs, making depositsjof; differ
ent colors, and building up rims and 
terraces al»ut themselves. Tbe ef- 
fe.it is very beautiful. Mr. V*')vlF 
drank some of tbe water at the hotel 
and was very sick for a day afterward. 
We thought we would have to slop 
and go back, but he is all right uow. 
It is not safe to ilnnk the water any
where in the park. Yesterday was a 
long day’s driving with some fine 
scenery, but uotbing of special in
terest. To-day has lieeu a day of 
wonders. We spent tbe day m tbe 
Upper Geyser basiu and saw bundretis 
of Geysers, large ami small. Some 
were immense. “Old Faithful” spouts 
every hour, and sends up a column of 
boiling water and Bteam 150 f«*et into 
the air. It plays for about five 
minutes each tune, like an immeuae 
fountain. There were several others 
as large, or nearly so. Then, one 
that boils all tbe time and semis up a 
sheet ot water 30 feet in diameter and 
sixty feet high. At another place is it 
lake of mud of white and pink oolors, 
bubbling all the time like a pot of 

I porridge. There ure lakes hot uud 
cold, of every imaginable color, uud 
some have every color ot the raitilxiw 
in one basin. There are a number of 
plain's here where one can catch trout 
in the river, and turn around ami 
drop them into a boiling spring and 
cook them in five miuutes. without 
takiug them off the h»x>k. There are 
so mauy womlers, I cau’t tell you all 
about them. The park is uot bo very 
beautiful. Tbe scenery is fine, but I 
have stxm just as fine in other places. 
We go to-morrow to the Gran»! 
Cauyon of the Yellowstone river. 
That is said to lie the most beautiful 
spot in tbe park. It is raiuing to- 
uigbt bo the dust will lie laid ami it 
will be fine driving to-morrow. We 
are on tbe divide or Continental water-! 
ebed. Tbe Columbia river ris«'B od 
one side of us, and the Missouri a few 
miles ou the other.

the most attractive man- ! 
themselves works of art, i 
the genius an.I skill that

ÌR HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE
i
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1‘ioneer’K H •;> Hence li'ith 
H<tod's .So rftpariihi.

“I am a pioneer in this county, havlue 
been here 30 years. I i.r years u>*. *vty i.’ '• 
*ou Ellery Ixs-atne blo-xl-iatlroU'-l by liry .r, 
vlrusiu vcci'Iuation. Illa arm «welled terri 
bljr,causing great ag >tt; : phyalctan* i.' l th» 
arm must be amputated, aud even then lii 
recovery would be doubtful. One day I read 
about a blood purifier, new to mo. a id win 
surp'sed to learn that it was pre;*ur< <i I .. »’.!. 
Ho<xl, with whom I used to go to sell >o! in 
Chelsea, VL I decided to have my boy try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was lnueh gratified 
when it miemed to help him. He contiin:e<'. 
to gn w bettor as we gave him the Sar-nper 
Illa, and having used X bottles is now entirely 
cured. As Hood's Sarsaparilla has m,nv 
plishedsucti wonderful ri-ult«, I recommend 
it all I possibly can.” Jifiioira M. Sleeper, 
Upi<*r Lake, lake Co., Cab

The City Tr<*iu»ur«'r
Of I»well, Ma««., aavs: *«flio above Is from 
my brother, whose si gnature I recognised. I 
am al* > glad to testify tl) the excellence of 
He si sar-aparilla, and to say tha* C. I. 
Ho<>, Jc Co. are consideren one of the most 
reliatih* firms In New Ibicland " VaR B. 
».* . Ki-ER, City Treasurer, lx.*well. Ma«s.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
. ‘bi bv <!i 11; spr W I * Prora-ed
° )Iy b I. HOOD A CO., Apotbecaiiea 
Lowel*. Ma«*.

I GO Dosos One Dollar

I (
Note. With exception of Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine Restorative. Dr. Hiller's Rheumatic , 

an»! Neuralgic Cure, and Dr. Hiller's Cough Cure, the above remedies are in Tablet J 
form, and. if not obtainable from your druggist, will be mailed free, on receipt of price. J

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies are the result of 25 years of professional experience, and are 

guarantee 1 to cure when a cure is possible. Dr. Hiller's 04 page book of directions for • 
home treatment, containing valuable instructions as to hygiene and diet, sent fkek. J 
HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U.S. A.^

T. K. Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon.

The eleventh aiiuual meeting of the Mt. 
Kha*la District Agricultural fair, which wa* 
to begin October 1st, was postponed one day 
on account of rain. Thursday, October 2d, 
opening day, wa.* clear and cold with a 
sharp wind, that was altogether uncomfort
able. The attendance at the race track two 
miles south of Yreka, wax good and the rac
ing spirited. As usual, the pe«>ple came out 
in their family carriages, which were driv
en in a circle close to the track and served 
admirably to seat the ladies. In the even
ing the pavillion wax thrown open to the 
public, and in a large hall near by, the ia 
dies of the Catholic church were holding a 
fair ami bazaar with icecream and lunch 1 
parlors, and social «‘tractions were num
erous. The pavillion wax brilliantly light
ed, ami decorated with flags and buntiug, 
ami a gorgeous display of cut flowers aud 
blooming plants. The artistic and graceful 
hand of woman, with every specimen of ex 
«¡uisitely wrought handiwork, seemed to vie | 
with nature’s fruits and flowers in the mag ' 
ni rice nt display. The large collection of 
semi-tropical fruit, ripened to a roseate tint, ■ 
w as one of the charming features of the pa i 
villion. Dairy and farm products were, a* i 
usual, abundant and of the same excellent ' 
quality that has always attracted special at 
tention to them. In domestic exhibits the i 
variety and quality were a study for the 
most experienced housewife. The bread, 
cake, preserves, jellies, pickles, jams and 
canned fruit were on display in quantity ' 
that utterly precluded enumeration. The ' 
ladies of Mt. Shasta district are evidently | 
experienced housekeepers ami artistic iu 
every sense of the word. Their exhibits 
were arranged in 
ner and were iu 
complimentary to 
inspired them.

The stock parade took plac e Saturday at 
noon on the ra« r track. It was gratifyiug to i 
note that there was much l»etter stock on 
exhibition thau last year. Some very tine 
Norman horses an«! horses of all work were 
on parade. McDonough's fine mares, Susie 
II. an«! Georgia Woodthorp, with colts by 
their side were in the trotting class. Presi
dent Vance’s two thousand dollar carriage 
team, Effie V. ami Little Mack, with a record 
of 2:55 iu double harness, wen* driven round 
the track. Swan’s “Ante Echo” that made 
such a fine record iu the three-year-old class 
this year, wax out with a red ribbon (1st 
prem.) There were many others but their i 
owners «lid not give the reporter the nec
essary information to give them the mention 
to which they were evidently entitled. In 
cattle there were Holxteins, Hereford*, 
Polled Angus, Galloways and Jerseys, a very 
fine display.

The weather was fine after the first day 
and the attendance much larger than last 

I year. The Fair ball which took place on 
| Friday evening was, as usual, a perfect jam.
The undulating sea of humanity that min
gled in the my sin maz.es of the dance to 
the inspiring strains of beautiful music 
seemed intent upon gathering life’s fairest 

’ flowers under sunniest skies. Yreka has 
i improved rapidly in the past year. It seems 
i to have taken on new life since its railroad 
1 connection with the main line. Several 

hamlsome new building* have been erected i 
and a general air of improvement is dis- ' 
eernible everywhere. The people of Yreka i 
are public spirited, liberal, ami can make ’ 
the visits of people from abroad so pleas 
nut that they will always be gla«l to go there 

; again. In vr«»*‘-ing the Sixkiyous the 
i marked contrast in tlie scenery in Oregon 
and California is \ery striking.* A )>erfect 

I ly cloudless sky ma«lv the scantily wooded 
hills, just furuishv«! with the golden brown 

I of autumn, that sweep away in a dreamy 
j purple haze to the foot of Mt. Shasta, as 

t)«‘autiful as an artist's most enthusiastic 
, dream, am! one involuntarily wonders 

where lie the fertile valleys that produce 
the fine fruits and vegetables, whicn invite

I
¡

Brnsian Matters.
Washington, Oct. 6.— The annual 

report of Pension Commissioner Raum 
shows there were at the end of the last 
fiscal year 537,944 pensioners upou the , 
rolls, classifi«*»! aij follows: Army in
valid [leusiouere, 302^)90; army wid
ows, minor children aud dependent 
relatives, 104,456; uavy luvaliil pen
sioners, 5,274; navy willows, minor 
clulilreu anil depemieut relatives. 2,460; 
survivors of tbe war of 1812, 413; wid
ows of soldiers of the war of 1812, 
8610; survivors of the Mexican war, 
17,158; willown of soldiers of the Mex
ican war, 6,764. There were 66,637 
original claims allowed during the 
year. Tbe first payment in these 66,- 
•>37 original cases amounted to 832,- 
378,041.

Of tbe system of “complet«*«l tiles” 
organizetl by him, the commissioner 
says, in part: “Under tbe system of 
completed files the claimant has the 
right, upon pro *er certification that 
the claim is complete, to have it imme
diately place»! upon the complottnl 
til«*«, aud taken up in order for adjud
ication. The claims placed upou the 
<?ompleted fil**s are taken within one 
week for action, au»l if fouml complete 
are immediately allow*»<l. Up to tbe 
last ot June. 1889, 751 claims were 
placed upon the completed files.” This 
system baa had the effect of enabliug 
many thousand claimants whoso claims 
have been pending from five to twenty 
years to bring their claims to the at
tention of the bureau for adjudication 
and allowance, and the complaint of 
delay has bwn reduced to a minimum.

There have lieen received 460,282 
claims to September 30, under the dis
ability act of June 27, 1890. The care 
of such an enormous number of claims 
receive«l in so short a time nec«*ssnrily 
taxed the resource's of the office to its 
full extent The work of the mail de
partment rau up to more than 32,000 
pi«*ces ot mail per day to be openeil, 
classified ami properly dis[>oeed of. 
At this writing, Oct. let, tbe depart
ment is hatitlling 10,000 claims a day. 
It is believed there are probably one 
hundred thousand claims in the office 
which can be properly allowed und«*r 
the provisions of the regulations ap- 
prov«*d Sept. 16. 1890.

In conclusion, the commissioner says 
the act of June 27tb, 1890, is the first 
disability ¡«ension law in the history of 
the world which grant«*«! the soldiers 
and Bailors pensions for disabilities not 
proved to have been mcurreil iu the 
service aud line of duty. Nothing 
shall lie left uudone by this bureau to 
give effect to this lal«*t expression of 
tbe grntiLiide of the American people 
to the soldiers whosav«*«! the republic.

Shtnil.iul Beat» His Own Kwont
Fresno.Cal., Oct. 3. There was an ex- 

ceediDgly large crowd at the Fresno 
fair grounds lo-iltiy, es|>ecial!y as the 
race card was au exceedingly taking 
one. The chief event, was the trial of 
Stamboul, Herlierts’ great stallion, to 
beat the record of 2:15 made by Stam- 
Isiul over this track last fall. John 
Uoldsiuitb drove him. Stamboul 
started finely by the side ot his run
ner and traveled the mile without a 
skip or a brake, and Hashtsl under the 
wire in 2:13, the fastest mile ever trot
ted or paced on this track, the nearest 
to it tieing 2:13*4, which Sunol made 
here last year. 1 tie performance was 
greeted with wildest cheers by the 
assemblage. The first quarter was 
made in 31*.,, the half in 1:0T>, and the 
three-quarters m 1:38.

The ok lain »ma Row
KnnsAs City. Oct. 6.—A Gntlirie dis

patch says the excitement over the 
capital location question «till con- 

1 tinnea. The president ot th«* senate 
will not aitfn the 1 ill locating the cap
ital in Oklahoma City, inaatniich aa 

I Speaker Daniela contests the legality 
of hie, (Daniels) signature. The ques
tion was not brought up to-day owing 
to the possibility of a contiiet lietween 
opposing forces. Speaker Darnels 
went to Oklabama City, bis home, Sat
urday. and has not returne»! to Guth
rie. A dispatch from that place sayb 

I that Daniele haa received several 
anonymous letters threatening his life 
should be ever return to Guthrie.

Census Items
Washington, Oct. 6.—The census 

bureau to-day made public the follow
ing figures: California's population is 
l,2tU,(K>2; increase 339,3118 in teu years, 
or 39.24 per cent. Population of Chico, 
2892; Eureka. 4834; Marysville, 3936, 
Napa City, 4387; Petaluma, 3686; R»*d 
Bluff, 2590; Santa Rosa, 5256; Vallejo, 
5304; Woodland, 3069. Chico. Marys
ville and Vallejo show a slight decrease.

The following figures of state popu
lation are given: State of Indiana. 2,- 
189,030; increase past ten years, 210,- 
729. Michigan, 2,089,792; increase, 
452,855. New Mexico, 144.862; in
crease, 25,297; California, 12204,002; 
increase :33t»,.'JGK.

in

Sheriffs Sale
the <'ireuil <'«*nrt oí lilt* Stat«* ol On eon. 

for Jackson < olmi).
J. M. MeCall. plaintit), )

vs.
riunii, adiuiuii-tratorof the

Contracts for New W ar Ship*.
Washington, OcL 4. —The secretary 

of tbe uavy this afteruoon awanle«! to 
- Wm. E. Cramps Sous, of Pbilatiel- 

phis, tbe coutract for tbe couatruction 
of two coast line of battle ships, fur 
83,020,000 each, aud the «xmtract for 
tbe construction of a screw protect«*d 
cruiser for 82.925.000. The secretary 
also uotifie»l tbe Uuiou Irou works of 
ban Francisco that they will be giveu 
the coutract for the Mxistrnctiou ol 
«me of the battle shi|>s on tbe same 
plans as the other two. providlug they 
are willing to uudertHke tbe work for 
83,180,000, thHl ta-iug the price at 
which the Cramps offered to build one 
vessel, mid 8190.000 iill<>we»l for iratis- 
¡x>rtaliou expenses. This is 86o,0im less 
than the bid of the Union Irou works.

I

To Advertise Crater Lake
San Francisco, Oct. 5.—The South

ern Pacific passenger department will 
shortly send some of its employee to 
make sketches or photographs of the 
Sequoia National park track of land, 
about forty-five miles east of Fresno, 
containing the forest of big trees 
which congress recently reserve»! for 
park purposes. Photographers are also 
to be 6ent to Crater lake, fifty or sixty 
miles northeast of Ashlaml, Or. But 
little is known of this lake, which is 
described as being a large sheet of 
water in the crater of an extint volcano. 
A pereon standing on the edge of the 
crater is said to look down upon a 
lake 2000 feet below him.

A large stock of g* mua mers and gents 
— —¿J at Hunsaker's. Prices

*
rubber coats 
lowest.

Representing.larkxin Connty.
B. F. Miller, of Goli! Hill, the vet

eran nurseryman anil orcbanlist, whb 
sent to Portlaml by the District 
Bo» nl of Agriculture to arrange and 
keep in onler tbe Southern Oregon 
fruit exhibit.

Don’t fail to J** the “Mattei” gloves 
at Hunsaker s. *

rhe A'imiring comments of visitors to the ; 
fair.

The raves were well contested and the gen
era! impression is that there was no unfair 
dealing, and that they were fairl y won on 
the merit of the horses entered for the diff 
erent purses.

President Vance and secretary Smith are 
active workers, striving to do their duty in 
every department, and the universal ver
dict is altogether in their favor.

THK^FOI R DAYS’ RACKS.

First «lay—Trotting, 2 in 3, 3 minute class, 
imrse, |l'»b. Swan’s b s Ante Echo, Vance’s 
Little Mack. Pomeroy's E. P. E. P. took the 
first heat; Ante Echo, the second ami third. 
Time 2 -W. 2;43, 2

Running, half mile. 2 in 3, |l’«0. Martin’s 
Klickitat, Withrow’s Bingo, Hill’s Katisha, 
Murray’s Red < loud. Won by Biugo in two 
heats; time 511.., ^1*2.

Trot for 2-vr-uld>. mile, 2 in 3, |130. 
b f Zephyr beat bl g Mi'lnight from 
View stock farm; time 2:6!»*2,

Second dav — Running, mile and 
1200. Summary of race as foll«»ws: 
Baldy b g. name«! by F. P Norton, 
Wild Oats bg ’* Joe ( ourtney, 
Jem Mace s g. €’. Cusick.

Time 1 49*4. 2:10.
Trot, 3 in 5, 2:50 class F25O. Entries. Mc

Donald's b m Wanda, St«x k Farm's ch s Gr. 
Admiral, Vance * Effie V Won by Effie V. 
in 3 heats, Wanda 2d; time 2:37‘2, 2:3f»*a,2:54.

Trotting. 2 in 3. 3 \ r-olds. 1200. Entries, 
Stcx k Farm’s ss Loehinvar, and Swan's Ante 
Echo. Ante won; limv2:"»5, 2:56.

Third «lay — Running, \-mile and repeat, 
>150. Wild Oats, Jem Mac«1 and Bingo. Won 
by Bingo, Mace distanced; time lilS-'S, 1:19.

Trotting, 3 in 5, 4 yr olds or younger. |200. 
Ante Echo bent Little Mack, time 2:.rd*2, 
2 V»*^. 2 51* 2.

Trot for yearlin-is, half-mile, 2 in 3, fl'»o. 
Mci»onald’s Mi'* Hogan ami Stock Farm's 
Reyford. Miss Hogan's race; r 15, 1:42.

Running, ‘„mile, 2 in 3, < >o. Norton’s s g 
Arago, Aikeu'a b g bammy H , Magill’s b g 
Tammany amt Jem Mace. Won by A rag«», 
.Sammy second; time 35, 36.

Fourth Day—Mil«- «lash Mr 1100. Wild Oats 
won. Klickitat 2d, Katisha3d: time' l:56’2.

Tr«»t, 3 in 5, pur*v <500. Wanda won. E*ffie 
V. 2d, Ante Echo 3d; time 2:3K, 2:37’2, 2:37.

Novelty \milv dash. Hub. Tammany won 
first «piarter in 24. Bingo took secomi in 49 
and 3d in 119. Arago crowding him at 2d.

naif mile run f««r defeated burses, for $.»0. 
Sammy H won, Klickital second. Baldy a 
po«»r third: time 5 **2.

2-

LAKE COUNTY.
I Lakeview* Examiner Oct. 27.

Plenty of hay, gram, vegetables 
fruit should make the Lake county 
farmer happy this season.

W. D. Castel A Son, drove 50«) head 
of Iteef and utock cattle through here 
last week from Crook county, to Cali
fornia.

Twenty-four hours ending Tuesday, 
7 a. m., the rain gauge at this office 
measured 1.70 inches of rain, the larg
est rainfall which has occured in 
section for years, at thia season.

Gixtee Lake [teaches are in 
market at rejutoable prices. They 
raised in an altitude of over 5,000 
above the sea, on the same farms, 

I which only a few years ago, it wus 
supposed could not produce apples, 
on account ot the short seasons.

SISKIYOU COUNTY, CAL. 
fYreka Journal, Oct. S.)

J. L. Brooks, formerly conductor for 
the 8. P. Co., is now keeping the La 
Grande hotel at Sisson, formerly the 
Edson bouse.

Sisson does not want incorporation, 
the vote last week on this question re
sulting in only 19 for aud 88 against.

Material for the new bridge on 
Klamath river at Klamath City, has 
been hauleti to the ground by rail dur
ing the past week, and the work of 
bridging will anon be commenced.

The Sisson Herald says Chas. Pem
berton, the only eye-witness to the 
shooting of Nat Defreese by Frank 
Cochran, has lieen bound over in Ixmde 
of 81000, to appear in the Superior 
Court on the trial of the case.

The trial of J. C. Weiss for killing 
Chas. Ingram at Scott River som«> 
weeks ago, was conclude»! last week, 
and resulted in the anticipate»! acquit
tal of Weiss on the ground of justifia
ble 6e)f defense.

J. C. Kiernan, formerly of the Mott 
North Star, has embarked in a new 
enterprise at San FraneiBCo, where he 
intends publishing a small daily calle»! 
the “Exchange,” devote«! to business 
concerning st»x*ks. bonds am! financial 

_____ matters. The North Star material 
Tammany won was taken to the Buy City.

and

tills

P. 
estate of Jesse Ikillarhl.te, de 
ceased, IL.;;,.,;,,.,,,
widow of said de. eased, and 
Amelia Hoty " 
Lucy Clark, "I. ____
Viuia Uingux, c. Mingus, 
miiua Rose, A. Bose, Priscilla 
Oatman. J. 11 »»atuiau. Ma 
tllda Lofland. J. M. lxtfland. 
J. W. Oollarhide. Josephine 
Oollarbide, I. 1> llollartlide, 
Florence imllarhide, Mart N 
»irteve. H. c. Oollarhide and 
M. E ltoliarhlde, heirs at-law 
of the estate of Jesse hollar 
hide, dei-eased. Defendants. J

By virtue of au execution and order of 
sale Issued out of the < ireuil < ourt of the 
State of Oregon. for the County of Jackson 
Upon a judgment and decree of foreclosure, 
rendered in said court on the 5th daj of 
heptemlter, A. 0 , L»‘.»o, in favor of said plain 
tin’, aud against said defendants, forth,*-urn 
of three hundred and niuely-two ami 7 IU0 
dollars, with interest on the same from the 
5th day of Scptemls r, Iso»». with lift» dollars 
attorney fee. besides costs of suit taxed, 
iortv-two and -loo dollars with aeeruin;: 
costs, to tip* directed, against the pro|a*ili ot 
said defendants, I have levied upon and 
shall expose for sale at public sale to the 
highest bidder, for cash in haml. on the

8//t bay of November, f.N.W, 
AfJo’eloek p in of said day. at the Court 
House door in the city of Jai tsimville. Ja< k 
son count), Oregon, the followingdiwrilx-d 
real estat->. Io wit, laving ami being in Jn* k 
-on county, state of Oregon:

Beginning at a point st'L. feet south and 
20 feet west of the N E corner of lot No I. 
ill Section .No 5, Tp. :i*j, s R I E. « VI 
thence running west 1:.H feet, them e sou'll 
1 «, feet to the north line of 1: Garrett's lol, 
thence ea-t LSI feet, them e north I s. feet to 
the place of 1» ginning, containing one-half 
acre mor»* or lev

itated ar Ashland, this7th dav of <tetnber, 
1SW)

JAMES»;. HlltltsEV, 
sheriff*of Jacksoncountv, Oregon. 

By ROUT TAYLOR, iteputy 
Watsou <Ii Burtenshaw.

Attorneys for l’laiutitr.

Nancy lx>llarlii* e,

Halli»*! Holy,
N. Clark. La 
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Jacksonville Items.

Swan's 
Shasta

repeat.
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In the circuit court of the State of Oregon 
for Jackson county.

Louis Solomon vs. Win. Eaton, Irene 
Eaton ami James Hamlin.

By virture <»f a writ of execution duly 
issued out of the al»ove entitled court in 
the aiaive entitled cause, to me «lire« t« <1 and 
delivered, 1 am commanded to sell the 
hereinafter described real estate to satisfy 
a judgment ami decree ot foretlo'urv in iu 
vor of sai«l plaintitl and against said de
fendant, Win Eaton, for the sum of %V)0 and 
interest at the rate of one per cent, per 
month from March lx, lhx7, the sum of 
attorney fees. 15.25 eo-ts aud the costs and 
accruing CO«t« of and UpOD thia writ. 
Whereupon I «lid on the 1st «lay of October, 
1x9«. levy upon, ami will sell at public auc
tion for cash in hand to the highest bid. 1er 
at the court honte door in Jac ksonville, 
Oregon, on

Saturday, November x,
at 2 o’clock p. m. of said «¡ay. ail the right, 
title and interest of the said défendants, 
Win. Eaton, Irene Eaton aud James Hamlin, 
in ami to the following describe«l real prop
erty, to wit

Beginning at the south corner of block 
No. sixty-one (»’•!• in the town of Jacksou 
ville, and running thence north two him 
dred and fl » e (2D ■ t * et to the H< nrj Bl« • h 
er lot; thvnce'iio! ; h, 77* 2 degree* vast, two 
hundred ami thirty-one (231) feet to the 
Applegate road; thence along the line of 
the Applegate road tolhe pla< « «»f loginning, 
being situated in the town of Jncksonvilb . 
Jackson county. Oregon.

(riven under mv hand this 3d «lav of Oc
tober, IWo. JAMES G. B1RDSEY

Sheriff of Jackson county, Oregon.

A CHOICE LOT OF

DON’T MISS OUR OFFER.
i

F«>rvvl«v-tirv 
j,

Sale.

And one years subscription to tlie

FOR* OX I jV ^Ô.OO.

I

I

r

The Fourth Trial for Mttnler
The Sandy Olds murder cnee comet» 

tip Rtniling for ite fourth eemi-nnnual 
trial in Multnomah comity this month. 

I The lust time the supreme court 
urantud a new trial the prosecuting 
attorney wauteil to make justice enter 
a feeble protest against the travesty, 
s<> he move»! f* • it re-heariug. The su
preme court last Monday denied a re
hearing, tin«! the ease goes to 

I again.

Feutrai Point.
Several families are here

trial

Lon Gay, of Central Point, has gone 
to Port lam I to accept a [xieition with 
Wells, Fargo A Co.

John Buffer returned Tuesday from 
Washington and the Sannd country, 
where he e|>ent the summer.

Dr. Will Jauksdn, of ('»rani's Pass,
paid Jacksonville a profeeeiotial visit J 
this week.

H. B. Oatman, the Portland banker Grant county, hxiking for a location 
aud real estate dealer, formerly a reei- 
dent of Jackson county, has been iu 
Jacksonville this week.

Col. Robert A. Miller went to Rose- | 
burg Tuesday night to attend the 
Grand Chapter of the O. E. S., of i 
which he is Grand Patron.

Major J. A. Varney, of The Dalles,' 
who is fruit inspector of Oregon, paiil! 
Southern Oregon a visit last week and 
was dehghte»! with the splendid fruit 
outlook of this section.

The Jacksonville public selnxil has 
increased in attendance so rapidly that ■ ________ ______
another teacher had to be employed ' [ant week, 
aud Miss Agnes Devlin now holds the | 'l’|le Butte creek 
position. place instead of Medford now.

Father Clark, who hns l>een travel- For a first-class assortment of _ 
ing in Southern Oregon with His elry, fancy gocxls, etc., call at Dr. J. 
Grace Most Rev. Archbishop Gross. Hinkle’s drug store.
btis returned, and informs us that St. Miss Nettie Downing made relatives 
Mary’s academy in this place will in Ashland a visit this week.
shortly be reopened by the Sisters of I Miss Minnie Hollaud has returns«! 
the Holy Names. All who have en-1 to her home in Josephine comity, 
joyed the excellent privileges of the , D. P. Greninger, of Spikenard, has 
SiBters' instructions will lie please«! become a citizen of our town, 
to bear of their return.

Mrs. W. R. Stammers and Mrs. 
Susie West, of Medford, were in Jack- i 
sonville Tuesday. Mrs. Stammers goes 
to San Francisco next week to join 
her husband there, where they will 
permanently reside.

W. J. Plymale will make a business 
trip to Portlaml this week. He will 
be accompametl as far as Salem by his 
daughter Emma, who goes there to 
attend ectmol this winter.

Hon. W. H. Parker returned this 
week from a business trip to Eureka, 
California.

Miss Paulina Knrewski left for Port- 
lam! Monday night, where she will 
spend the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Maegly.

Mrs. W. L. l'lymale and little daugh
ter, of Salem, are visiting relatives and 
friemie in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Colvin, of Lake 
county, have been in Jacksonville the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cronemiller 
were in lackson connty during fair 
week. Their many friends in Jack- 
sonville gave them cordial welcome.

Hon. Theo. Cameron went north 
last night to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Chapter. O. E. S.. at Roseburg 
an»l visit the Industrial Fair.

liiiml for Sale!
For sale—about 403 acres of extra 

of agricultural land, being a part 
Hiram Colver Donation Land claim : situa
ted about 5 miles from Ashland, ;’4 <»f a 
mile south of Phoenix. Jackson county, 
Oregon The ()r**g«»n A California railroad 
and the Oregon A California *iag«* r««a«l 
passing through *ai«l land. This tract of 
land i* all A No. 1 deep black loam, bottom 
land being «me of tin» first <■ aims *«*ttled 
np(»n in Rogue River valley. All will 
snpplic«! with living water ini* Ihih! v. ill 
be >old in quantities t«» suit Dii.-cbn ers 
For further information intpiirt* of fc. J 
Farlow. Ashland, Oregon ot E. D. F»«mtrjiy. 
Phoeni.x, <iregoii.

Ashland. Ore., Oct. 3, IXVU.

quality 
of ihr

3

Supreme Court Ikieket.

from

Dr. L. L. Whitney has sold his fine 
residence here to I)r. J. Hinkle, and 
has moved Ur Grant's Pass.

Mrs. Frank Ames intends to leave 
soon for the Willamette valley to 
spend the winter.

Miss Emma Mee returned home to 
Applegate, after a two weeks visit 
with friends here.

Dr. W. E. Tatom thinks of locating 
for the winter in Grant’s Pass.

John Nash aud 
Portland Monday, 
in their new home.

Lewis Gay made

i
I

family moved to 
Success to them

Portland a

mails leave

•e,

visit

this

jew

C. H. Hoagland and family have re
turned to their home in Klamath 
county.

Mr. Newman furnishes this market 
with fresh fish weekly.

Mrs. Thoe. Scott intends making 
her mother in California a visit soon.

Mr. Geo. Fendal, of this place, is 
now working in Roseburg.

A. Allen, of Applegate, made friends 
here a visit the first of the week.

J. W. Sheppard, of the hardware firm 
of Rippey A Sheppard, has sold his in
terest to J. E. Harvey.

W. C. Leever is now doing business 
with J. C. Sheridan.

J. B. Welch, of the Meadows, and A. 
J. Daley, of Eagle Point, spent several 
days in town this week.

I. F. Williams, of Medford, has 
bought John Nash’s resilience and will 
soon move bis family here. Myrtle.

1,500 MILES.

Rut She Got It. — A Sample of Let
ter« Daily Received.

Asolano, Or.

A nd w ill < <»u¡ i nu«* the 1»<i*in« kveping O'. 
hand a>.?ncrui asso riment oí

LoAr, Ruitic Fioofifij, 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Jlouidiup, Etr

Order« f<»r building-oí every kindpr«>.n 
I tilled.

JAMES N0HKIS,
Ashland, Or., A ng. 9, 1x39.

We are Now Running Our

pt

MILL AT PHOENIX,
AND ARE PREPARED TO FVRNIbH

FRUIT-:-BOXES
Of Every Description on Short Notice.

WEEKS BROS

I

The docket oi the Oregon Supreme Court 
for the Ortober term coutxln- the followine 
case« appealed from the I«l judicial district

L. Fleirhner et al. appa, vs. K Kubli et al. 
re«p. appeal from Jackxon county.

1». M. O-born A. Co., app. v«. F. Hubbard, 
rejji., app»*al from Jackson county.

F. Hubbanl, app. v.«. Town of Medford, 
reap: appeal from Jackson county.

Thox. Little, rei-p . v». C. A. Cogxwell, app; i 
appeal from I.ak** county.

Fanny M. Reharl. app. va. S. V. Rehart, 
reap; appeal from Lake county.

Emma A McCiillock, ai*p, v». E. A. Eatea, 
reap; appeal from Josephine county.

Only those who Imve tried it can know 
what it is that prompts one t«» send 1..500 
miles for it to get it again. Here is another 
of many such instances: —

Dekr Sirs; I semi >5. for which please re
turn a halt <l«»zen of yoar vegetable sarsapa
rilla. I have moved here ir«»m sierra city, 
Cal. I t» ok three bottles before leaving, 
hence 1 send all rhe way back to California 
for in.»re It was just before I left Sierra 
city, about a year ago. that I began to feel 
ven’ miserable. My skin was very yellow, 
and I wa* all t«insand a< hes, eapecially un
der inv sbouluers and in my hea«i. The doc- 
t«»r «aid it was my liver, and gave me some 
medicine which relieved me somewhat. 
One of my neighbors happened in and told 
me she ba«l smarted to take Joy’s Vegetable 
Sar-aparll'a. and advhed me to try it. I did, 
and with such good effect that I now feel 
.ike a new being. 1 have ¡»enuiaded one of 
mv neighlkors here to take it, so part of this 
is f««r her and part for mvself.

MRS. GEO. DFLBRIDGK,
Butte City, Montana.

The reader, who has not tried it, has no 
idea what the vegetable juice« in this remedy 
will do tor disordered ayetama.

mil sa

Dry ■ Granulated - Suga

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890

<■
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YOU WANT A DICTIONARY

BARGAINS MADE
• f ( ;»mk1 1 lorses are needed.

« AI L ON

CEO. FPJTLEY,
for

Well Lukin Work or Saddle Horses.
< aii at lii* ranch, «»r H’idfi“-*

Ashland, Gr.

I

I

< »nlers for fruits and ber
ries in their season prompt
ly attended to. Will buv 
and sell.
Övvn«v At Well’s Fargo < o.’s o.Tme, 
' erlt r, Ganiard Block, Ashland, Or. 3

J. W. Hockersmith.
C^^Eruit B<ixt-f and fruit wrapping paper 

on hand and for sal»* at Well*. Forgo office, 
Ganiard Block.

TILE FOR SALE!

The undersigned has now for sale at th«* 
l»riekyar«ls n<’ar Ashland.

I IU>M •’ . iN< il TO IN« H

<’. II. VIXIHTE.

New Meat MarketHARRIS & MURPHY BROS.
Ashland Oregon.

Opened bu*in *s at the'd«! Ashlan«! >íark ‘t 
stand, at tue bridge, «»:i Main *trv< t.

Hardware,
PORTABLE FORGES,

( (H'NTER H’ ALFA
« AMI* STOVEs

RI» IIESTin; l.AMP« 1IIMNKY.- 14
KIT« BEN LAM1*S

1 pt.. 1 <jt.. «tiri «al. JRUIT JARS
1 qt. «nò 2 qt. FRI I I CAN’s,

EX TP. I RURBERS for Ma*oii h J <r-

C. C. EDDINCS.,
For Sale Cheap.

A «ini mill anil tower romplct«* 
with 12 ft. wheel ami »1* «■;> well pump; 
also reservoir for ivater. All nearly 
new nn»l in first <*lass running on! *r. 
Enquire of Smith A lkxlge at furni
ture s’ore.

You may think Hiin**ak»*r is going to 
quit the business; hjs prices will ltali- 
cr»te iL *

At the RED HOUSE!

I

We are receiving’ our Fall Stock of
I

WOODBURN

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

All the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, «»rramuntal, nut :in«i 

evergreen trees,

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogue and price list to

H:., .1. II. Settlemier, Woodburn, Or.

Is now complete. Can rig you with

<’HOI< EST OF BE! F. Ml’, l»N. VEAL.] 
r«»RK AND XCSAoE.

Slop thoroughly reno.a: <1 and refitt»1«! !
'lli-hij

n. CABsoN. !.. W CARSON.

--------- Consisting of--------

Al’l’I.E, PEAR. PEACH.
PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY, 

APRICOT. NECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Gr;q»e Vine, Currants. Gooeelierriea.

Bl:>ck)''*rries. I!iisplx*rri«*s, 
Htniwlx rries. Figs.

. Etc., Etc,
<)nr trees are grown without irrigation 

>>n lle«i hill land. hivI >»ll of known vh- 
r.eties that succe**d in Southern Oregon. ■ 

(hose contemplating tree pl-mtinc 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write ns for price list.

P»»»t<>£ict> Marpbv. Joaephineoonuty 
Oregon. 11. II. station, Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON ft SON. I

Lookout for our ad. next week.

Yours "Frilly,

O. H. BLOUNT.
X.hIihm« 1, < jeejja »11.

i


